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Hyatt Regency Louisville 

"Elegance Personified"

The Hyatt Regency is one of the finest hotels in Louisville. The newly

renovated rooms and state-of-the-art amenities make it truly pleasurable

for the weary family as well as the jet-set executive. Apart from the wide

array of facilities, the Hyatt offers special retreat packages as well as

season packages tailored to suit your needs. Spacious and airy rooms

make it a favorite among conference attendees and wedding planners.

 +1 502 581 1234  louisville.hyatt.com/hyatt/hotels/ind

ex.jsp

 311 South 4th Street, Louisville KY

 by Booking.com 

Courtyard Louisville Downtown 

"Downtown Courtyard"

Situated just across the way from the Clark Memorial Bridge, the

spectacular Courtyard Louisville Downtown is a great option while looking

to stay in Louisville. The property provides all the modern amenities inside

and out like Wi-Fi in your room and state-of-the-art fitness center, indoor

swimming pool and on-site restaurant when you leave. The hotel also has

ultra-modern workstations, which are perfect for corporate events and

meetings. It's also close to many attractions like the Louisville Science

Center, Churchill Downs and the Muhammad Ali Center.

 +1 502 562 0200  www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/sdf

dt-courtyard-louisville-downtown/

 100 South 2nd Street, Louisville KY

 by Booking.com 

Hilton Garden Inn Louisville

Airport 

"Airport Convenience"

The Hilton Garden Inn always provides a comfortable stay, but this

property is ultra convenient as well. It's located south of Louisville near

the airport and inside all of the rooms make sure you rest well with comfy

beds, top-notch toiletries and climate control. Since most hotels near

airports cater to business travelers, this one is no different. It offers

shuttle service, A/V equipment rental, business center and internet

access. Families or leisure travelers are not forgotten however, because

the hotel offers guests special rates when visiting events at the University

of Louisville or the Kentucky Exposition Center.

 +1 502 637 2424  hiltongardeninn3.hilton.com/en/hot

els/kentucky/hilton-garden-inn-louis

ville-airport-SDFAHGI/index.html

 2735 Crittenden Drive, Louisville KY
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 by Booking.com 

Hawthorn Suites by Wyndham

Louisville East 

"Hawthorn on the Eastside"

Many of Louisville's accommodations located in the eastern suburbs like

St. Matthews, Hurstbourne or Forest Hills are great options when

searching for hotels without the more exorbitant downtown prices. This

Hawthorn Suites by Wyndham definitely fits the bill, yet there is no

shortage of superb amenities. The property provides complimentary Wi-Fi

and breakfast and pets are allowed for an additional fee. Other highlights

include an indoor heated pool, laundry service, accessible facilities, in-

room kitchenette and much, much more.

 +1 502 899 5959  www.hawthorn.com/hotels/kentuck

y/louisville/hawthorn-suites-by-wynd

ham-louisville-east/hotel-overview

 751 Cypress Station Drive, Louisville KY

 by Booking.com 

Drury Inn Suites Louisville 

"Great Start at Drury"

Most of Louisville's more affordable hotels are located east of the city in

and around the I-64. Drury Inn & Suites Louisville is near this main

thoroughfare and it provides access to town without all the big city

crowds. All of the rooms come equipped with microwaves, fridges,

internet access and LCD TVs. The property amenities include an indoor

pool, complimentary breakfast as well as their signature Kickback snack

time in the early evening. It features hot and cold snacks served with

soda, beer and wine, all complimentary!

 +1 502 326 4170  wwws.druryhotels.com/propertyove

rview.aspx?property=0105

 9501 Blairwood Road, Louisville KY

 by Booking.com 

Hyatt Place Louisville East 

"Accommodating to All"

Hyatt Place as a brand is always consistent. Whether you're here for one,

two or more nights, you always can rely on this modern, hip, affordable

hotel. All of the little things are provided for, from the complimentary hot

breakfast and Wi-Fi to the in-room granite countertops and eco-friendly

toiletries. Another nice thing about Hyatt Place is that you can order food

any time day or night (of which there seems to be a paucity in hotels these

days) with their 24/7 gallery menu.

 +1 502 426 0119  louisvilleeast.place.hyatt.com/en/ho

tel/home.html

 701 South Hurstbourne Parkway,

Louisville KY

 by Booking.com 

Louisville Marriott East 

"Affordable Luxury"

Louisville Marriott East is a great accommodation choice in the bedroom

community of Forest Hills. The hotel pampers its guests by providing all

possible amenities, whether it's a business traveler or a family, this

Marriott has a number of facilities like conference rooms, childcare

facilities, swimming pools, a fully equipped gym and much, much more.

The dining options at the hotel include Charr'd Bourbon Kitchen and

Lounge as well as more casual dining in the Day Bar.

 www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/sdfls-louisville-marriott-

east/

 1903 Embassy Square Boulevard, Louisville KY
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Embassy Suites Louisville 

"Eastside Embassy"

The Embassy Suites brand is synonymous with comfort, class and

elegance without the typical four-star price point of other similar hotels.

This one is no different, it has all the amenities guests would need, from

luxury bedding and toiletries to Wi-Fi access and complimentary

breakfast. All of the accommodations are suites that come equipped as

two rooms, one for sleeping, the other with a sofa bed, microwave and

mini-fridge. It's a very spacious option indeed for both groups and family.

 +1 502 426 9191  embassysuites3.hilton.com/en/hotel

s/kentucky/embassy-suites-louisville-

SDFEMES/index.html

 9940 Corporate Campus Drive,

Louisville KY

 by Booking.com 

Hilton Garden Inn 

"Home at Hilton"

This Hilton Garden Inn is about 15-minutes away from downtown

Louisville, technically located in the suburb of Worthington. The hotel

offers bright, airy and spacious accommodations that are furnished with

all the modern comforts of home such as flat-screen TVs and

complimentary Wi-Fi. Other property amenities include indoor pool,

24-hour food service and its location next to Summit Plaza is perfect if you

want to shop at big-box stores like Barnes & Noble and Pier One Imports.

 +1 502 423 0018  hiltongardeninn3.hilton.com/en/hot

els/kentucky/hilton-garden-inn-louis

ville-northeast-SDFNEGI/index.html

 9850 Park Plaza Place, Louisville KY

 by Booking.com 

Courtyard Louisville Northeast 

"Courtyard Comforts"

Courtyard Louisville Northeast is a cozy hotel situated in the suburb of

Creekside. This brand is known for its comfortable and well-furnished

guest rooms and suites, which come with numerous amenities like flat-

screen TVs, in-room Starbucks and free internet access. Other features

include the on-site bistro, indoor swimming pool, fitness center as well as

different conference rooms for business events and meetings.

Additionally, the front desk will always help you obtain tickets and

information about local attractions. Some points of interest include

Churchill Downs, the Louisville Slugger Museum, the Muhammad Ali

Center, Louisville Zoo, and the Kentucky International Convention Center.

 +1 502 429 9293  www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/sdf

ne-courtyard-louisville-northeast/

 10200 Champion Farms Drive,

Louisville KY
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